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THIS. IS T~E (MP~ESSI:ON'MOTd~istS· d;ivi'~~ f~d~' [)Urha~ "into Newmarket have of ,the 
town. In the'foreground"is de:b·ri.s·:fro~, a/textile mill; whi~h(w;as closed', down 20 years ago, and further; . 
on ia • burned 'building which Is another· eyesore in town..,.",·. ' 
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THE TOWN OF NEWMA-RKET has a pl'etty poor showing when 
it comes to furnishing the youngsters with recreational oppo-rtuni· 

'ties. Above, studenh play on the high school's outdoor basketball 
ccurt. The youngsters like to play basketball but due to lack of 

facilities they must play most of their games away from home. 
--"'''''r ~. : _ +...r _ 
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NIOWMARKET HfGI-I:;'SCHOOL, a modern brick structure,well lighted and 'of attractive design, 
,is cited by· some community leaders to "how that· town doe~ well by itl> youth. , HOy/ever, sch?ol has n.o 
gym, ,and little in. the way. of recreational facilities. rUpils are shown Playin~ basketball with a rudl· 
mentary outdoor setup. ,~ 

:----- "#-. ,~~~_.-...._~-------~---~--

j
~Se1eCtman 'Beauchesne, in a type~ 
written statement, included thet	 following as points in Newmarket's 
favor which tended to offset ,the .r 
con~itions reported, by , Journalist ~
 
~~E ,
 
i 1. Town-supported band can- '
 
certs were a' popular feature dur- i
 
iJlg the summer. .
 
! 2. The town and the Newmarket
 
Women's club put up funds for a',
 

: summertime "playground for little \ 
i tots.'! .:'.. - . 

, 3. The VFW last year provided 
a weekly "teen age dance." 
',4. The ~agle's' fraternity hold an 

. annual children's Christmas party. 
5. The Red -Mim of Newmarket 

showed f,ree movies on Halloween. 
6. Firemen burned over a swamp 

\ --_.- . .

,
 -;Iidbullt ';-:-da~··t;'llood -land f;;;'
 
" a- skatitig rink. • , .
 
'. 7: The town·this 'year appropria

, , ted -$2,000- for new sidewalks; and 
,has put considerable effort into 
I improving streets and country 
. roads.. I . 

Mr.. ', Beauchesne said that the\ bUilding of a re<:reation center has 
beenconsidered by the town, but 
was -deferred 'because present tax!rates are as high as Newmarket 

lean stand; 
I" .. "Newma~ket. .is progressive," 
. -h'e said., "We· will have a new 

combination community center 
"lind tow,,! bulld'ing.. If present 

,:.conditions improve, we will 
.. buy the lot next door to our 

present Town, Hall for this 
,building at our. next annual 
meeting, . • 
"1 hope the Recreation and Plan,; 

"fling Council will. ·continue its ef
forts' tQ' improve Newmarket.. We 

',tleed its, help. However, we must 
I- use discretion in' attaining our goal. I

\ 

I Above all, the integrity of thel
!	 town as a whole, must be main- j

tained." - '.' ! 
From other sources it was 

learned that the town fathers: 
though' bitterly" critical of the' 
Davis article, are, .already prepar:, 
ing to take adion on some of the 
"sore, spots" unearthed by' the reJ _ 
porter and his camera, r 

Plans are afoot, it was learned! 
to'll1ove the unsightly town dump' 
farther ·away from the center oj 
the ,community', and to try and per: 

I suade owners of certain industrial
 
"prpperties to·, clean' up rubble and
 
deI:>ris' 'which !orj,:y~ars has' lit';
 

, tered the' sidewalks along some 0;
 
,tpe main streets. ;
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a 
Voters Back 
Officials in 
~Program To 

oost Town 
By ORE 'TER DAVI 

n NEWMA,RKET, Jan. 26  The 
n town ot ewmarket is getling a 

n face and a new spirit  and 
e all lor the good. 

or many years this town was 
unfortunately noted lor its lack 
01 progress. Today, it can be re
ported Newmarket is making 
progre both Indu trlaUy and in 

e the public spirit displayed by its 
e citizens. • 

Newmarket has become a town 
which promi es to command the 
respect and admiration ot all the 
people of ew Hampshire. 

The good publicity has already 
tarted to pread as a Te ult of 

ju t one project: The in lling 
I. of showers in the Town Ball for 

high school basketball players. 
r Vi ·ting teams .formerly com· 

plaln d hat the town Jacked fa· 
mi. NoW the junior citizen 

go b cit to their home towns to 
broadcast that Newmarket has 
new and better tacilltle • b tt r 

. than the ones in their own home· 
town. 





-----program includes woodwork; and 
will ,eventually , iiicludema'cliirie
work. -. - ,.,', ~ "" ' ~ . 

This 'year 'selectin~n'wilI'ask'
 
the townspeople _to buy a: snow'
 
loader: for ,the"Highway Depart. '. \
 
ment. . '
 

, 
VOTING. SYST¥M. 

';'Anotherstride forwa~d was-I!.'
 
change, in '",the municipal- voting
 
systeni..'·Previously'the voting "' ,\'
 
(as exposed 'in"an exclusive Sun
 . ' 

(lay, News picture)\vas held in
 
such a ~ashipI1' that' people were
 
restrictep in their voting and
 
polticicj,ns .could. tell ,just how
 
e a c h';, person', was ,voting
 
This coming March, for, the fir.st'
 
time in 'the"town's history; the
 
voters will 'employ the' Austral.
 
ian ballot system in the 'election.
 
of their town officers: ..' 

A Do~er', busiilessman,:6:W: 
Hoyt, displiyed his. faith in the 
future, of town' w{ten' he ;started ~ 
the MapleCrest·housing project 
which wilL add about 50 new' 
homes' to the town. - , 

In. previous~ years problems ~" 
existed year f after year ,before' 
there was' a'ctlon, if ,any. That 
has all apparently'" changed. " 
When a. child w:as killed "ashe . 
ran between pa'rked."cars on- a\ " 
hill at, the north,end' oFtown ~. ;' 

, the selectm-ep acted imi;nediate,.ly.· , 
. They' prohibited parking on the' 

;, hill, and then rented a vacant 
' lot as ~:muni¢iPal.p.ark,ing'pt~ce.\ 

A secondmulllcIpal parkmg'
\ place has ,been' reritednext, to'
 

the high·school. In 'both -·cas'es;'
 
the rent'pf' the parking.lot siin~
 
Ply,equals the town tax ,on that," _
 
particular pie.ce' of land. '" ~' ,~
 

'.' \ 

NEW INnUSTIty· t·< ',,' 
A 

Alre~dy. t~: townspeo~le' 'h~~e :l 
seen how-theIr new publIcspmt., 
pays off. The United Distillery,.' 
a big taxpayer, moved 'out 'oL' 
town. But :it .lwas ,<luicklyre
placed by.theMacallencompany, 
which processes mica, and, which, 
hires between 400 and 500 em. 
ployes•.·Eventually, it isreport~ 

\~q; itS, pil.~rliliiUi~~~o. as: ~gh.;,_"" -" ' 
~"~WIjI.,.9{.ticials(said,one~~~.;I ,
,{n,P {'')nside\:ati6ns' in locatih,g·" ' -;l;: , 

In th~..sown.was ,the civtc atti.. , 
(Continued on Page 18) 
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ONE OF THE-NEW STORE FRONTS ,*hich give Newmarket's downtqwn a new look. The
 
*tote owner, Phil LaBranche, and·his"ion,-Rober4 talk ~ver ilnP,rvementi ill ibe town.
 

,Newmarkef ." '4~"':"}
 
,', i .~ ~ ~~,~ ,,'~". ~ 2~', 

•. (Continued'from,'Page'l1)' (,
" . '-, .. -.,. ,I '. " , 1 

"tude.o! t,hi!/p:op1e,a:IJ:,d',th,e.town:s i I 
mUnICIpal,' Improvement',. pro. .1! ¥ram, .' :' . .' <:';. -: . -: l 
'+n past years, motonsts, have 
been"knoWnto'drive'througft'the t 

t('wn' and, reI'i1ark, r !'WhaL a ,~ 
dump:" That soit' of' histilt,is 
heard ll'l longer,:,.. , ~,~, .:.. . , '1 
.The, shopping" center ill :taki~g .f 

on a' new shine.'" New' store.J 
fro'rits have ·ion~.".uP, 'the 'New <, 

'Hamp,shire i ' 'EI~c~r, Ie , :',c,ompaUY'l£
,office ,and front was reinodelled, 
and the lobby of'the':"ldcaI bank' ,

, 'was modernized. . . " 
-,,~ -- - .. -;-..... - ...........:..
 

. -Tne-NewmarJreC Service 'clUb 
lha~ ..plans for advertising th~. 

, 
, 

town~ on th.e north and south ' 
a!:'proaches so. every, motorist / 
WIll know'something about, the ~, 
place. 'Club President James S: i 
Mantiel' says th'e 'members are 
discussing the erection' of bill. 
boards which will ,list the man. 
ufacturers, w.ho _inclUde Kings~' 
ton Manufacturing company (die 
works);-' Sam Smith Shoe com. 
pany" Rockingham Shoe com. 

I
I p~ny, ~ Royce Shoe company, 

PIOneer Manufaoturing company 
(,r,ay,0"n P,rgcessors), -a,nd Macal.
ien company. 

, ':,Tne 'coInplaint, here now is 
, that there-is a scarcity· of man. 
ufacturing space. Some citizens 
,be~6an 'that If town ~ leaders of 
Itwo decades ago had the same 
Ispirit as now, the old mills might 
have 'been sPlired from the build. 
ing wreckers. 

l3ut al1'that;is over the' dam. 
·13usinessmen·..and' workillgmen I 

of the town are united in the 
common cailse: Make Newmar. 
ket .a better toWn in which to 

, live, work and play. 
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Battle LOQms a~'::iN·~-wmarket':Town- -Meeting
t ~ \ I _ • • ,~.~. ••• ~ 

.IOn .Proposed ';;r$lQ:9~OOO CQnll11,Unity ',~~~~er 
, ~ ~ - . .'~ .} 

I ' .f.~' ,'.IS 'b t ~ t· IT' ,f 'Ne~arket,a "dty rot of pub· 
I US an 10 axpayers .) ",lie. apathy. a~d ~ack ..of civic 
I ' ,prlde."- That, along With some 

jR' , t d B" k., PIt ~~~~~e:rO~gh~h~ou~':;ut:o~~I -epor e -acIng - an:. indi~ation., But it .was ,all 
. " ..' " shoutmg, and no action. The 

, . .. l town duinp -is still an eyesore 
i By CHESTER DAVIS ~ and near the center of town; 
: . l this being 0 contrary to the or· 

o NEWMARKET, Feb. 25.-The bIg guns of town ders' of the State Board of 
politics will 'be leve1ed at the crusade for recreational Health. There has been no visi· 
facilities in this commlmity when' town meeting .rol1~, ble effort, to _clean up the de· 
around next month. ' , \ ~ . bris¥on the norlh approach 

. ,. _) , to' the downtown shopping dis· 
WhIle perenmal debatmg on trict. T'he debris, from old No. 

,taxes" spending and assessments ments were stlfted, by publicI 8 mill is still a mute reminder 
w~ll be heard ,the main oratory apathy. , ~ of what happened in the town 
Will concern the. new·born New· But there has been no ,stifl~ng \during the depressioni 
rI?arket Re~reatIonal. and Plan· of the Newmarket organizatIOn The No. 1 item which the 
nmg CounCIl sug?estlOn that a whicli has been activated and council can be praised is public 

II $100,000 commumty ~?nter' be, sparked by such active men as apathy no longer exists ,in the 
constructed un,?er a reassess· Rev. ,Gerald ,Joyal" curate of St, town. It is the apathy ,of the 

"ment program of all taxable Mary s Catholic, church, Sc~ool voters which permits a handful 
property. Headmaster Forrest C. Mmer of community leaders to rule the 

A vocal portion of the voters and their friends. town with a few well.phrased 
will be opposed to the move. Credit for start of' the move· but innocuous and non.coItimittal 
That is ~ foregone conclus~on on ment, however, is directly due ,speeches on town'meeting day. 
the baSIS of statements Issued the school children in'the town. I That won't be so' here this 
to date. The publicity spotlight ~ was year. Through' action' of this 

However, a subt'santial seg· tll-ned on the town when a council the' people are taking 
ment of those casting ballots, group of students held a frank ~sides on the issues. . 
inclUding the town's largest tax· discussion of what Newmarket; It 'was disclosed tonight an. 
payer, will back the proposal at lacked in the way of recreation-,' other accomplishment by the 
town meeting. al facilities. Their leader, Alfred council has been' executed. The 

When the Recreational and ~oblonski, .said there was noth· council leaders wrote four ar·
Planning Council was formed mg done m the town for five ticles for the town. warrant 
in mid·November the more con. years. i and, armed with 10 SIgnatures 
servativeelements of the town When the new council formed, t for each item, the articles were 
inclined to believe their pub- Joblonski said, ."We youngst~rs p~esented to ~he selectmen and 
licity and ambition was just a got the ball rollmg. Now I thmk ' will appear 10 the ,warrant. 
''flash in the pan." Other s1m. it is up to you adults to keep it These articles are: 
ilar organizations like the going." I-To see what action the vot· 
l\lerrimack Citize~s Commlt- A survey by this newspaper ers will take in authorizing the 
tee, fizzled and paSsed into ob. on November 18 drew the con. c~nstruction of a new commu· 
livion When their new move. elusion that· th~re exiSted In mty center for the town. 
------~---~--------J+--------'- 2-To see if the town will 

I} :!~~oE:f~!~~~~~~~~~~2~ ~~ rfe::'~:~:"~~~~~~t ~$~:Oo~:l~::::v;e:p~;::::e s:;:~~n~ ~:;i~~i~::s::::~:~t~:~o~~ 
He says higher assessments, might drive busines smen out of business: 
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